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of rrrul the brilliant brightness of oar nsws- -OLb Judging fron (be large number ofof men who have shewn but too plainly
ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

or

FOREIGN LITERA TURE,
I paper world. Lymchburgh News.

1THI-WKKKL- V J

OHUTIM OF

disposition to rale the people of this Stats
by the bayonet, and as we believe to at
tempt iho control of the arxt election bp
that means. We most earnestly rMOSH

newspapers ii pi'ow trftM
thai the major '

v ,,i mankinu 'wjo
in 1 bo sayitejjttof celebrated it an,
"that a coiiiS? without a Govern

BtJiaXHIPTHiX- - JfM
SI IN IDVtNil

TION.

Til PLATPOWf.
We Um iMafaOea of the DoroocnUic

and CJooaanraiirc ptxaBla of Norili Caro-

lina, in CoWftnlioa aaacBlkltal, io
Ktsdfnd, 1st. That wo approve of Um

nominadaai by the NatMaBll IVaocWatia
('onrwiBiW i Horatio HaMsMaV for 11

-- CIMLaorBB r BUM

meud to the ueuitle of tbe State and of Trl.Wi.kly, Oa Year. eon mont i better, than one without a

REGISTRATION.
We have bow about four toon days

in which to prepare for Rejrfatration.
Let alt Conservatives and Democrats
remember t iat tha great struggle bo
gins on the bftiii day ot Oeiobor. This
ia almost caul v slant to tbe elootion.

Unfua y. p. cially to our political f riouda, to give 04 newspaper." Certain it Is that we
Imve more of the Utte. than at thetmiT WATcnajr in obte ST ATX. 6Sr.U..
former, though the quoted adaBWBSSSRTT Oae (opy Oae Tear .....fX.00IMturt HourIfiM tor Thenot substantiated by this fact.

TnmaU Bmr.Carfr' Jewrnml,
Mi j Moatha. I 60

AeraaaM uataopaBBj laMllll tbeeipiraUon ol
The people really commence voting
on the 15th. Those who do But re

idcut, aud Frank 1'. Blair for Viee-Pro- ai

dcul .f tin United Suujj "thaf, in tbear
men we recognize atateamco of ezperi-eno- e

and eninent ability, of ouud politi-

cal priiiciplet, of tinnullied jiublic and
private character and nnboanded patriot

Art Journal, Itittorr of journalism is one of the
moot influential branches of the pro

IBB lUlwriptMBCMl'NrrrlriM, Cactstiaa Soettlw, Tbe type oB which taw ' Ou Nobtb BtAVS," la
(Minted entirely BOW. Mo pal a. will be (pared to
MMikeit a wetenme ruitor ke r furailr. In order

se of tnind. And yet, how seldom

three; hot rhlltai la Jhaid aahaw ni
their just rights.

8th That the Governor as this State,
having proclaimed it as the policy of the
Judical party to suffer no one to hold any
office, appointment or place in the State,
however humble, who will not lend his
aid and promise his support to that party,
and which policy he aad his political
friends are now rigorously enforcing to
effect the eicrciscs of the elective fran

5,
o wo meet with tvnr reference in

gister cannot vote ; and every man
twenty one years old, and who has
been in the State one year, and in
the county thirty days, can regrster.

The eloba in the different counties
should appoint canvassing commit- -

iam, and aa aach we recommend tbem to
the hearty support of the people of North
Carolina.

o do this we hare engaged tbeeerrlees ol ah
loceaiuiiahed literary coatrihuteas.

Advertising Bates:
ThUltafBXT KATKS

our journals to this i in port ant anbject.
Our authority for tho facta we are

about to relate ia of a elartic charac

AU the Year Kol, DmM VmkMnitf,
MiUmUUm'$ MagasiM, Belgrarim.

We have eat arranged to eeeBre choice etlecUon
from tae KreacS, Uenaaa, Bad otaer Continental
I'erioalrala. traaatited eepeelelly for the Eclectic to
Bii tola variety Bad ralue of tha work.

Each aa rater I embetlMbed with one or morr Fine
Steel Kajrravlags portralteofeBineBtsea,or illaa-traUv- e

a? inportaat historical event.

Splendid Premiums for 1868.

Kv rv new tnhvriber to tlie Ktlectic IMS, paviafr

ter, and nnr readers will have no reaFor all period leas than oae month
One Square. Firnt in rtioB 11.00 son to doubt. Italy is the cradle of

' Sd. That we approve of the platform
of principles adopted by the raid Conven-
tion ; it apeak in no doubtful aeiiae, it
language ia explicit aad moaning dear.
The burner presented to the country are
plainly and unmistakably defined, and with
n free and fair "lection we confidently be

ash ulw)uent inerrtioB 60 newspapers. The war between Venice
chise, it is the sense of this Convention
that the people have the right to conn
(eract aneh policy by all lawful means, if and Solyman II, gave riao in 1563 to

tees in every election precinct in their
respective counties men who lire in
i he preeiiicta and who know all
those who are old enough to register.
These committees must see they
must knmr tktr every vote is regis-
tered before the 8J day of November.

tliecnstom in Venice of commum
eating tho military and commercial
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i n ioi niatioii received by wriMen
sheeia, to be read at a particular
place by those desirous to learn-th- e

lieve they will be endorsed by a large ma-

jority of the people ; and with t li.u en-

dorsement most come such a change in the
administration of tbe National Government
as will restore the Constitution and give

a 1 . . .

they Hunk proper so to do. 1 hut any
citizen of the State, therefore, has a man-
ifest light, of which he caunot be lawful-
ly deprived, to employ, or not to employ,
or eease to employ, auy person whatever
when any existing contract terminates
and that any attepmt on the part of the
Legislature, by auy pretended law to de-

prive any citizen of such right, or to im-

pose any penalty or penalties for so do-

ing, will be in vi Utiou of the Coustita-tiona- l
rights of the citizen.

news, who paid for this privilege in
a coin, not any longer in use, called
gnzetta a name which, by degrees,
was transformed to the nowspaper
itself in Italy and France, and pa&s
ed over into England. The first reg
ular paper was a monthly, printed at

it is true, ono may register and voto
on the day of election, but there nan
bo no excuse for this delay when we
have fifteen days for registration
previous to the election.

We beg onr friends to take right
hold of this vital question. If we
register and poll our full strength,
we will carry the State by a decisive
majority. There can be no doubt of
this. Morning Star.

Si m advaaoe, will receive eitlier or the following
beautiful cUrooM oil peiatiBgB

BASKET OF PEACHES,
Sire 9X11;

PIPER AND NUT CRACKERS,
Sue 7X8.

The above Bra ezaet cople of original oil paint-Uf-

aad areezecuted by Prang Co., intlie hig-
her tvl f the art, or, ia place of them we will aead
either ef ear Fine Steal Engraving. Wahiagton at
Valley Forge, Ketarn from Market, Senear Morn-

ing.
Far Twe aubacrtber and 110,00, we will lend the

Bteatifal Chrome, Poultry Life Size 6 9 x 8.
Per Three aabacrlbere and 116.00, a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

aae Tela of 1.S4S pagee. containing over BOO pie

Assassination of Gen. Thou. C. Hind-man--

Deputy Sheriff Killed
The Murderer Lynched.

MEVPfUS, Sept. 28, 1368.
General T. C. Hindman, late of the

Confederate army, was assassinated at his
residence, ia Helena, Ark., last night.

9th. That to obtain success in the ap- -

peace, harmony and prosperity to tuc
country, and especially to tbe down-trod-de- nt

States of the Smith .

3d That it is our earnest desire and
intention to bring about these wholesome
and necessary changes by the peaceful
means of the ballot box; and all efforts to
prorluco a contrary belief, coming from
what quarter tbey may, are but tbe tricks
of interested partisans of a desperate po-

litical faction, bent upon perpetuating its
power by any means and at all hazards.

Venice. The Republic becoming
jealous of the paper ordered it to bo
no longer printed, and it was thereaf-
ter distributed in manuscript. Editors

The Superintendent of Police received a

proacuiiig 1 residential election, every ef-

fort should be mi de by our friends to per-
fect their organisation, and no legitimate
means should be spared to bring every
voter, favorable to our cause, to the polls.
To that end we most earnestly recom

For tbe WaU-hina-a at Old North State.
II i xts v i i.i.k, Sept. 30, 1868.

Messrs. Editors : On Saturday the 86th

were first called mauutnUs (threaten-
ing), becanse they spread about deiril IllMtrationa. Drlce tfl.00; or a copy of Koa

.Shetland Siseroine."Reabeare Celebrated piece
x nev nre BlieiuiHing u Miami iiic fiCTjpie
nf this State by the false cry of revolu-
tion and war, threatening tbem at the

uespatcli tins attcrnoou to arrest a man
named Robbins, a passenger nn the Hire vc,
who it is believed committed the deed.
Robbins was arrested and sent back. lie
ia from Springfield, Mo., and served under
Hindman. He stoutly denies being tin
murderer.

I.aTK'.'.

A special dispatch says :

Gen. Hindman was shut at ten o'clock last

mend to our friends to prganise at once
Seymour and Blair Clubs in every county
and every District, with active canvass-- 1

ers, whose duty among other things it
shull be to see that all nur friends entitled
to vote are duly registered and brought to
the polls, and that unqualified persons arc i

8 9 g IS

, Terms of the Eclectic :
Mngle eeple 45 eta.; one copy, om rear, $6 00

Iwe eopiea one yearS9,00; Ivecopieaoue year$UU,O0

AUnm
W. . BI DWELL,

Iff S Beekman St., New York.

same time 'frith military force ; while in
other States of the South, they have not
hesitated to take from the people the elec-

tion of Electors of President and Vice- -

Preaidinit. and to nanfar it tmmi F.ei-il- :i

famatory reflections. Of coarse, there
were many intentional lies In Ihe ear-
ly journals, a fanlt which is attribu-
table much less to tho writers than to
the times ifcwliich they lived. Even
to this day v' the peasantry of Ger-
many say of a liar, "ho lies like a
newspaper, a reflet. i tfr snumi
by no means complimentary to
the knights of the j:iill. The En-glia-

li

established their first paper,
"Tho Mercnrie," in 1588, though it

inst., a meeting was held in Hantsville,
Yadkin county, for the purpose of forming
a Seymour and Blair Club. William
Harding was called to the chair and L.
G. Hunt requested to aet as Secretary.
William A. Uobey was called upon by the
chair to explain the object of the meeting,

JmU Im. ALA m t I .ffMfjMaMM,
after which fifty-on- e members were enroll-
ed and the following permanent officers
elected :

Isaae brown, President ; Thomas Wil-
liams, Isaac A. Jarfatt and Henrv S.

night, while suting iu tua tnulat ot UUi notjllowed tflUXJ-Ut-er or vote.i lure, (1m aa abaiw of 4PYfeh were .elect!
I l il : ....I.. i 1 1 ..... t , ... ,, ..' Wa.NTF.I) POMAflKNTI

iMimiy amKiiijr. ilia wit uana wiuen
held the pipe, was carried away by the
charge of buckshot, two of which entered
Itia neck, inflicting a wound from which
he died eight hours afterwards. It ia be
lieved that he was assassinated by a po

U 1 U l I ill 1 LIl I J IUIV, HIIUUHI IIW.1UNI
choice and with no regard to the question
of Presidency, In order to secure the
electoral votes of such States for the Rad-

ical candidates in disregard and defiance
of the just rights of the people of such
States and of the. whole country.

4th. That it is our frank purpose now,
and has been, since the close of our late
civil war, to accept and abide by, in good
faith and without disturbance, the legiti

hlical enemy.

British Periodicals.
The London 'Quarterly Review, (Con

servstire.)
TKsEdinburi Review, (Whig.)
TKs Westminster Review, (Radical.)
TK$ North British Review (Free

Ohorcb.)
AND

IiUchooocT Edinburgh Magazine,
(Tory.)

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF

THE WAR,

lis CgiMfv, Chnraeter, ( oihIiiH and
ftesnlK

B j BOX. 1LE11XDK. 0. STKPHt NS

A Book for all Sections, and Parties.

A Helena (Arkansas) letter of yester

was not regularly printed, being more
on tho order of our present Bulletin.
During the civil wars of tha Com-

monwealth, newspapers were more
gonerally used, appearing under the

day says :

"Yesterday morning'Deputy Sheriff Joe
title ot weekly news books. IhetirstA. Moley, with a posse surrounded the

cabin of a notorious negro named Lee German newspaper was printed in

Puryear, Vice Presidents ; L. G. Hunt,
Recording Secretary ; F. A. Martin, Cor-
responding Secretary ; Isaac Jarratt, Trea-
surer.

fhe President was conducted to the
chair by Wm. A. Itoby, and Richard C.
Puryear was called out to address the
club. He responded in a brief but forci-
ble speech which was received with great
oppl 'use.

The club then adjourned to meet on
tbe following Saturday when we expect
considerable additions to oar numbers.

L. G. HUXT, Rcc. Sec.

Morrison, who had killed several persons 1612, and was called, "Account
mate fruits and consequents of that war;
to yield to the Government of the United
States a cheerful submission and allegi- - Last winter he shot and maimed for life what has happened in Germany and

Italy, Spain and France, the East
The periodical! are ably aaatalned by the contri

batlens ef the beat wrilera on Science, Religion and Sheriff Bart Taylor, while he was attemptee, and to perform all the obligations of

This great work presents tbe only com-

plete and impartial analysis of the Causes of
the War yet published, and gives those in-

terior light and shadows of the great con-

flict only known to thoso high oitieers who
ing to arrest him, and he recently knock2S" . ffiT 'vS :rindiat '

u. Ill xod citizens to tl.eir rightful government. and West Indies, etc." The French
ed a jailor in tbe bead and escaped to th

scholar aad the profes onal wan, and to every tan-- . , tid we do proclaim liat, in aaktllg recog imitated the English in their newshills, where he has becu the tenor to allwatched the Hood-tid- e of revolution from itsSTyoZllrZ "ition on term. of equality in that grand paper system, and these two nationsfountain springs, and which were so accescopartnership of States which constitute white and black people No sooner had
the Sheriff's posse knocked at the door with tho Germans, have ruled theaay ether source sible to Mr. Stephens from his position as

TERMS FOB 1868. newspaper world until the within thesecond officer of tbe Confederacy. yesterday when Morrison fired, instantly
To a publie that has been surfeited with last few years, when the United Stateskilling Moley. I he others then attempt

our Federal Union, we do so with no hos-

tile intent ; on tbe contrary we wish to
share its benefits and i:s duties, to rebuild
our waste place under the protection of
its flag; to tbe old era of good
feeling in our common country, to thwart

came in tor a lion s share of the soved to close in on him, when he madeAPPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC
TION8. we promise a ehange of fare agree ereigntv. On the continent of Europedesperate resistance severely wounding

FACTS TO BE OBSERVED BY THE
PEOPLE.

1. In the approaching election no man
is disfranchised who ever was entitled to
vote,

2. A new registration will begin on tho
15th of October, and every voter, old and

able aud salutary, aud an intellectual treat of
the primal object of journals was toPerry Neegle and Andy Barnes (coloredthe highest order. The Great American

War has AT LAST found a historian He then escaped to the woods. The news
,..a a an i i

communicate military intelligence,
spread lute wiidnre, and soon tmiy oneworthy of its importance, and at whose bands and to-da- y the princ pal and most itu

tbe designs of unpatriotic men every
where who seek to perpetuate discoid and
division, and to participate in the bless it will reeeiv.. that moderate, candid and im hundred men were scouring the woods and mutant papers are those wlncli are 'new, must register.partial treatment which truth and justice so succeeded in finding Morrison, whose arm called (OmciaI." Addison establish 3. There are one hand red and fortyings as well as the burthens of the gov
eminent. was broken and be was otherwise injuredurgently demand. . -

The intense desire every fhere manifest ed a small sheet, mostly of a literary IThe vote was taken on the spot in favor
thousand white voters in North Carolina,
and seventy thousand colored voters, in
round numbers, a majority of two to one.

ed to obtain this work, its Official character5th. That we have seen with
the complete overthrow of our late

Per aay oae efthe Reviews. ..... $4. 00 per anm.m.

For aay two of tbe Reviews 7.00
For say three of the Reviews.... 10.00
Per all four of the Reviews,. 19.00
Far BlackwoeeVs Magazine 4.00
For Blackwood aad oae Review, 7.00
Par Blackwood aad any two of the

EevlewB, W.OO

Per Blackwood and three of the
Reviews,. ...i ...tt.00 "

Per Blackweed and tbe four Re- -

ilseav..f!'''-te-
CLUBS

dtsceuat sf twaatf percent, will ha allowed to
Ctahsef foar or more persona. Thus, lour copies of
Blackwood, or of oae Review, wilt be aent to oae
addreaa for flt.W. Foar eopiea of the four Re-vi- e

wi aad Blackwood for 48.00, and so on.

POSTAGE.
Habacriber should prepay by tbe quarter, at tbe

office ef delivery. The Postage to aay part of tbe
United State Im Two Cbmts b number. This rate
only applies to current subscription. For back num-

bers the postage is doable.
Jpriay assrnt to New Subscribers

New Subscribers to aay two of the above period-cal- l

UMJ will he entitled to receive, gratis, any

feature, which was intended to be
read at the breakfast table. Thehanging him, which was accordingly done

N. F. Herald.
and ready sale, combined with an increased
commission, make it the best subscription 4. Although the whole of the coloredexcellent system of State government and world owea him everlasting thanks

laws, and the adoption of others in their vote should be cast against the Conservafor tho Spectator, which woe the reImpartial Suffrage. Th N. Y. TPorW
book ever published.

One Agent in Huston, Pa. report; 72 sub
scribers in lbreo4lByB" r tives, (winch will not be the case.)suit of the great authors labors. Asays that in the name of impartial suf thirty-fiv- e thousand white votes added,host of imitators succeeded Addison,One In Memphis, Tenn. 106 subscribers in frage, Congress has forbidden Virginia,

and our libraries now contain the Seymour and Blair will still carry the
State, if a full vote be polled.live days. . ja Tezas and Mississippi to vote at the com

Send for C'rfculars and see our terms, and a Tattler, the Adventurer, Rambler,ing election, and it is now desired to know o. Military Government has -- ceased.foil description of the work, with Pi'88 no

stead, heretofore unknown to our people,
unsuitcd to their condition and utterly ad-

verse to their habits, their wishes and
their interests ; and with this change has
come the election to high places of profit
and trust of men in most instances with-

out character or q nulifieation, and not a
few of whom are mere adventurers from
abroad, having no interest in common with
the people of the State, and no fitness

Idler, Bee and others. Ihen followedwhether the votes of tbose Mates are to The election on the 3d of November is to
the weeklies, and as science passedbe counted as making up the total vote of isfraJHIbe free, as in former times. g;

tices of adWnce sheets, &o. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

26 Sotirtb Seventh St. P .iladel phia. Pa. the Electoral College. If so, the total G. Any person who shall assemble armalong with gigantic strides the peo-

ple demanded monthlies, such as the
Edinburgh Review. North British and

- ana of the Fear netiewaaBr iboi new suoeenners THE t 1R0LIM FIRMEtt. will be 317, and 169 necessary to elect.
If not, the total will be 294 , necessary to

ed men at any plaee of election, on elec-
tion day, is liable to a penalty of SI, 000
according to the Revised Code, page 368

HHI.TEYTNG that the intcreRts of the Fsr- -
elect, 148. Tbe point seems to have been long catalogue of others in allBWrs anil niter ol tins Miction demand the

publication ol'a periodical t be devoted to the left open as placing a discrepancy of elev 9. W. A. G K A II AM,countries. Afterwards, or about tin-sam- e

time appeared the ilistratedeh votes at the disposal of (. on gross, toadvancement of Agriculture In tbe two" CoYoli- -

manipulate according as, in the light of

whatever for the stations which they have
reached by means most unworthy and
disreputable.

6th. That the attempt by the Gover-
nor ef this State, aided by his extreme
partisans in and ef tbe Legislature, to
nave himself clothed with authority to

weeklies, both serious and comic.
John W. Nob wood,
1 1 km! v K. Nash,
J OS I AH Tl'HN'ER, Jr.

ssW. I

1 V
nas, we have d to establish such a
periodical under the title of'TUE CAROLIN A

FARMER, and will issue the first number a
the election returns, the interests ot moral

To-da- y, in the great newspaper pano
ideas may require. If Seymour shouldsoon as a sufficient number of subscribers arc rama spread out before us, is oienaea should beWhv Sevmour and Blairget 18 votes, it would be no election andobtained to par a reasonable shore of tbe ex

every hue of nature at all calculatedDense ef publication. elected to the Presidency and Vice-Pre- simust go to the House ; if Grant shouldappoint, organise, equip and keep on foot
a large standing force ef not. less than to please tho minu and eve. Monthget 148, ii would be all right, a fair elec

te all five of the Periodicals for 1868 may receive,
gratia, Blackwood or aay two efthe Poor Reviews
for 1867.

Subscribers may obtain back aambers at the fol-t- o

wtag reduced ratas, vht
Tke MortU British from January, 1863, to Decern-rbe- ,

1817, iaelaaive ; Edinburgh aad tbe Weatmin-ste- r

from April, 1864, to December, 1867, inclusive,
aad the London Quarterly for tbe years 1865, 1866
aad 1867, at the rate of 11.60 a year foreach or any
Review ; also, Blackwood for 1866 and 1867, for 0

a year, or the two years together for 14.00.

If Meither premiums to Subscriber, nor discount
to Clubs, aor reduced prices for back numbers, can
be allowed, unless the money is remitted direct to.
the Publishers. IJ .

Ma premium can be given to Clubs.

Ike Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,
140 Fulton, St., N. Y.

The L. J. Pi H. CO., alse publish the

FA RHERTS O UfDE,
by Hawar Hrarsmsa, of Ediabsrgh, and the late
I. P. Mobtom, of Yale College. 9 vols.. Royal
Octave, ISOO pisrea. and anmerona Rngravincs.

ie. reviews, omcial organs ot govern6,600 men, to be selected and officered
ment, political, commercial, scientific,

tion, will of tbe peeplej ge-Wi- ou triumph
and so on. Let us nave peace, if sro have
to cheat for it. . dramatic, artist c, musical, illustrated

cornice, weeklies and magazine- s-

lieso are the triumphs of civilisation.Arrival of Emigrant. About thirty- -

Tbe Farmer wi)J be issued monthly at f per
annum, in advance; will contain not less than
thirty-tw- o large double-eolum- n psges of read-
ing matter, bound in banaWme cover ; and in

typographical execution will not be surpassed
by aay Agricultural M onthly in tbe country.

Being determined to do whatever energy will
accomplish in making tbe Farmer worthy the
support of the Intelligent Planters "nd Fanners
cf north Carolina ana South Carolina; and de-

siring to introduce it into every county in those
States, we wish to employ active Agents at
every Post-office- , to whom the most liberal in-

ducements will be offered.
Address all communications to

WM. II. BERNARD,
je27 w:tw:t Wilmington, N. C.

five Swiss emigrants, consisting of men,
women, boys and girls, imported from Swit

There is no po sible excuse for ignor
ance in any one, not even in the

zerland by Messrs. Thomas and W.F. blind. Information on every subject

dency of the United States Because they
assure the restoration of peace and tran-
quility to the country. Let the American
people arise in their majesty and elect
tbem. m

Col. Livino9Tom Bbowm. The
Democratic and Conservative candU
date for Congress in the 5th. District,
will address liis fellow citizens at the
following times and places, vis:

Lexington, Tuesday, Oct. 6th
Albemarle; Thursdsy, 44 8th
Winston, Saturday, 44 10th
Rock ford, Monday, " 11th
Danbury, Wednesday, 14th
Asiieboro', Saturday, 44 17th
Graham, Monday, 44 19th

and commanded by him, with powei to
any member of tbe said force to arrest
auy citizen without authority or warrant
from any civil officer or Magistrate, was a
measure clearly violative of the Constitu-
tion of the United States as well as that
of tbe State ; dangeroua to the liberties
of the people and well calculated if not
intended, to produce bloodshed in our
midst : and as such it deserves to be re-
probated by all well disposed citizens of
the State.

7th. That the measure subsequently in-

troduced and which ia now pending, and
wilt in all probability be adopted, howe?- -

Atkinson, of Wayne county, arrived in isaLevery body's door, and with in

formation the unities ol socieiy i

Fries 07 sr tk two volumee by Mall, post paid (Collected into a grand national mass
Goldsboro' Tuesday. They were at once
conveyed to the farms of tbe Messrs.

about ten milea from Goldsboro',
where they will settle. '

t The four quarters ot the giooe are
under the influence ot intelligence.
and it belongs to the press to educateB. R MOORE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Ohio, The Cincinnati Enquirer in an
both themselves and His people in

elaborate review of the election prospects

PLAIN TRUTH!
Th08S. indebted to me are hereby notified
to call and settle by the 15th tnst, or their ac-

counts will be placed in the bands of Wo. II.
Bailey, fi?q., for correction. I ntn im mmet.

the daily evants of the world. Letcr artfully disguised, is but the same
the press discharge its auty, ifr tiro i

ueoiiltavsustain it with might and

in Ohio, claims fifteen Congressional Dis-

tricts for the Democracy, concedes three
to the Republicans and think one doubt-
ful, with the chances in favor of the Demo- -

Greensboro', Tuesday, i

M

measure under another name, with ene or
two of its objectionable features altered ;

but which vet clothes the Governor and

2oth
94th

flKlTOS I aaaZ.aVa7TCtlf-- .

irr 1 Tci rn k ju r J.UHH H. KNNISS, Koxboro , Saturday,main, and tbe small gazette establish
ed Ihreehis creatures and partisans with bitberto


